
MARRIAGE IN HISTORY
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r tln marrmony aa.J its vedsri$nr in rhe Bible, w Claire O{r{flieb, "\r;*ie(ier of Mlrriag* in
the Bibler lsicl and rheir Amloguc in rhe Ancient !(/odd" {Ph.D. drs., New york Univcisky,
1989).r For thr meaning of "concubine," sce Chapter J, p. 10. On SoLrrnon's mariral trrangem€nts"
xe I Kinc! ll;3, xhert thc numbsr arr gi.vm cxplicitly. The text i*el{xtms to disp'
pl;vr, since th€ chagrar begim "But king $olamon lcted nr*ny stnnge s.mcn .t'

n Tht:e are attenulred prhaps by the fact that the pnhibition of polygany presumably
rxtda*J rhisi bu. rh€ pn*ritirim $3s n€yer divinely nvealcd eithrr ro ]ew or Chrisrianr,
vhich also might rai* r variery *f questiom, but never sermi to-

, Althcugh this mage appcars s:m*r'hat saxi$t, it *em$ to me ut re$ct xeurately tlre histori'
cal reality, which was alsJ s{xist.

" For thc isr. w I Sam. l. Elkanah also had twc *ires; ihis aqct cf the gentnl pmblem of
matlimary ir rddrsd ak*e. aad in Chapten 3 and 4. Fs rht secr:nrl pair, xe LuLe l.

o Alrhough ccntrovenial in the early church. oace the {omula "evtr.virgin Mary" had been
inc*grrr*ral in :hc Crxk and Rgm*n liturgim in rhe eatly Middle A8es, ihis *xtrim
rniol'cd wide sup5on. lr is not acceptxl by Protxtan*.

,r 0{ cutre, thii ir rc $ms exftnt a *lf.selecral samFle, since scnrtonc *ha {elt linb afxli.:l
for a sgrur rvsid nor be l&ely tc erccr lnf rort of monument'

,,Morethani0percentofherermexulmarriagesinAmericaendindivorceaaahetimc€fahic
writing {December 1992}.

r: Mstli kcal hattles over what is curently dcrignated "pelimrrny"*i.r., the expcctati(m on
rhe pan af om p**y tlrat e rcletimhip wwld hav* lcarl or f,mncial romquencs comtan"
blc io merrim,xy. Falthful Roman catholics, atthorgh tcchnically ineligible for divorcc, can
scek an annulmint*a declaration tlst rhcn nrver tr6! r marriage-*om the church'

', T*rt"e .r{ lifty stares {and rhe Districr of Colunbis} rcc(rynirc cornmon.la* mani, $* accord'
ing to craham Dosthwire, unnrcnred ce*pirs aid ri8 tiw {ladiarupollr, l9?9}, 11 {*ith
li.iings by nrsr btginni$g p. J?4), rlthwgl the '\rates art not lnifomly agreed x to the
*"** of th* c.,nJucr anJ'the f,rrmalitics vhkh can rsult in the statut rdcommcn-las

'nrusct." Cf. Vlersuch. "tnformal :nd Fmal Maniagc," Unir{'$r: o/ C[tcago Le* &cviee
gS, St t tS60t, p. J8: ''A valid tlcfinition of common lax maniagc withost infinite qmli6m"
rLxs can hardiy !r frunl." A much hrgh* lrtcetrt af $afes recranicd-*rch martags rn
l9??. *hen Otto X(xgtl puhlished his Cmm lar Mmiage onl la Dctlopmr in tle
Unir*J Sues {lVrihingtm, De , llll}, 11{]6:

{' lr is Fcsible thr! the txFrcasion rcfes to rh€il wa*ing dcvn thc ai:lc rogsther dla dr
."*.i".V. bst mmr rcfcrcnccr in pogrlar cultux & not s'qm rs 3u38!$ thti'.
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St Augustine
The Good of Marriage

Trans. Davicl G. Hunter, reproduced in Eugene F. Rogers, 'l'heology a.nd Se.ruaLity-: Cla.ssic and.
CottletnporurvrRccr,/ilrg-r tOx[,-rrci : Blackrre ll. 200n) n 79-Rft' - TlilaT;,r; ;;.. ;; .r;.J.,J;l,ri i,;';ri. .*i"., .i,.,*. ot tire'i,u.,*,i *cc rhc

sairls were requirtd to make use o1'the good of"marriage, not as sometliing ro
be sought ibr its own sake, but as a gnod necessary for sornething eJse, namely
dn propagation of the people oL God, tluough which rhe Prince aird Savior of
:rll peoples was both prophesied and born. But in rhe presenr, since there is
*bundant opportunity for spiritual kinsmen to ent€r into holy and genuine
essociations everywhere and among all nations, everr ihcse peilple who wish to
marrT solel-v tbr the sake af procreation are rrrpqed to practice the better good
of continence .

{X.10) But I knorv rvhat they wiii murmur: "What il'all people wish to absrain
completeiy fiom sexual intercollrse? How wr:uld the human race survir,e?" If
'mJ1 all people had this desire, as long as it proceeds lrom a purc h€ilrt &rd a
gaod consci.enre aed. a sincere faith 11 Tiru. 1:5ll The City of Gorl wouftl be fiJ]e d
ap much rnore quickly. and the end of time would b.l hastened. What else dc.res
r,be *postie seem ro encourage rvhen he says: I would libe er;tryone ta be as I *m
[1 Cai. 7:?]l Or, in another placu klkat I rruean, my .fri,truis, is tlwr rks Iime is
short- FrornlIotD o/t. ez:en those tvho |;oue ariaes s/tou/d liz,e as if t/zey had rcone; those
*&o moam, as iJ'tlte.1, pers nlt ntaurnittg; those wlto rejoirc, as isrthe.y oere nat
r$tidng; tltose who huy, tts if they were ntst buying; and those wha use tki.s wwrd,s i-f tkey $ere flfi using ir. For the Jbrm af'this worid is paxing ava.y, f wa,nt .]/0u
w fu vithaut r*re. Then he adds: '!'\rc rnan witlzour a nr'ife is concerned. ahoux llze
l*rd's alf*irs, izow to pleasr tlw Lard" But the rngrried, rnan is tlrtctrned about the
a-fairs of tke worlrJ, lzop t0 J)le6s€ itis wift, antl, lze is diuitl,er!.. And rlrc unmarried
aatnarl and. drgin, she is ron#merl abowt the LtrC's a,t'fairs, that she wajt be holy
a borly anl, spirit. But t[te married rpoman is concented aboul the a,fJb,irs af'the warld.,
Lou ta please her husbanri ll Cor. 7:29-34].Iror this reason, it seems to me that
in the present time only those who do nnt restrain themselves sho*ld mar:rli,
in acccrci with that sa.ving of the sarne aposde: tlut i.f- they cannot control
r*emsel-ses, thejt shauld wa*y, ftr it is itetter t0'ma,rry rltan to lsurnll Cr:r, 7:91.

{ 1i) Not even in this case, however, is marriage a sin. For if marriage were
preferable only L,1, comparisan with fornicaticn, it would be a lesscr sin lhai
foraicatian, but stiii it rvould be a sin. Bur, as it is now, what shari r,ve say in
tcsponse to the very clear message that the aposde declares: He ma.y th: a;/za.teaer
Iz ntistlgs; lLe d,oes not sin; tet him marrn- ft Cr:r. T:3611 And lf'.yau hux takrn
+*ifu-vou hat:e nat stnnetl'; axd if a z:-trgin rtc.rries, she dots not si.nll Cor. 7:281i
This is nolt'c,ear evidenec thar ii is.rong ro have ani'doubts about-tlii
sinler^sness of man'iage.

Tlrerefcre, it rvas nct marriage that the aposde granted *s a concessir.trz - far
would it nat be quite absurd fo say that a concession is grar:ted to those who
did not sini Rather. he granted at a crn.cessioir that sexual union q'hich takes
place because of incontinence) not solely for the sake of procreation and
sometimes not even for the sake of pror:reafion at all. Marriage cioes not fcrrc.e
this sort of inrercoitrse ro occur) but ir does obtain for it a pardr:n, as rong as
it is not so excessive that it imptdes the times that r:ught to be set asicle for
prayer) and as long as it does nor lead to thst use which is contrrry to nature.

T'he apostle was unable to remain silent about this rvhen he spoke about the
extrl]me depravilies that impure and wicked people practice. 'lhe interccuise
that is necessary ltn t-he sake of procreation is without fault, ancl cnly this
belongs properli- to marriage. lntercoutse that goes be1.-ond the neeti of
procreation follora's the dict;rtes cf lust {libidrt), not of reas<ln. Nevertheles-s. t6
render tllis ro a spouse (though not to demanrl it), so th*t tl,e spou$e may avaid
the dailnable sin of fornication, is a dutSr of the married person. But if bath
parfners are subject tc such a desire {cancu.piscen,tia}, they are doing something
th.at cieariy does not belong to marriage.

lievertheless, if in their union they love what is honor*.bie more than rvhat
is dish*norabie {that is, i{t lhe,y }ove what belongs to marr:iage mole than rhe!'
love 

"vhat 
does not bel*ng to marriage), this is gr*nled to them as tt ;oncession

by the authority cf the apostle. Their marriage does not encourage rhis {iult;
tatherl ir inrcrcedes ibr it, if rhey do not turn away from rhe mercy r:f Gnd,
either bv failing to abstain on certajn days in order to be fiec for prayer (since

' abstinence, like i.isting, lends supparr ro one's prayers) or by exchanging a
natural rise for ane that:is contrar,,'fo nafure, {'or: tiris is more damnable in a J'lrie,
sp0use.



St John Chrysostom
Against the Opponents of the Monastic Life

Trans. David G. Hunter, reproduced in Eugene F. Rogers, Theology and Sexualtty : Classic and
Contemporary Readings, Oxford : Blackr,veli, p.93-91.

16. But pclhaps you long to sec your children's childreni Horu is this, rvhen
you are not yet par€nts yourselvesl For the act of begetting does not a parent
make. And this is agreed upon by those parents who, when they see their sons
reach the height ofrvickedness, reject and disown them as ifthey were not their
own, and neither nature, nor bitth, ncr any such bond can restrain them.
Therefore, those who are far inferior to their children with respect to
philosophy should no longer be conn-idered parents; oniy when rhey also have
given birth to thern in this rvay should they desire grandchildren; only then will
they be able to see them. For the monks also have children; they are born not
offlesh artd blootl nor of rhc mill of man,but rhe1, have l>een begorten af Cod lJohn
1 :13]. Such children as these have no need to torment their parents over moner.
or marriage, or any such thing; on. the contrarv, they allow them to be free of
all care and provide them with a greatdr pleasure than their natural parents
enjoy. 'Jlhey are not born and raised for the same purposes as natural chiidren,
but fcrr a much greater and more splendid destiny. Thus the1,- delight rheir
parents even more.

Besides fhese considerations, I also will add one more: it is not unreasonable
that those rvho disbelieve in the resurrection shouid grieve about havine
descendants, since this is the only consolation left to them. But we, who thinl
that death is a sleep, who have been taught to despise all things in this life, what
pardon rvould we merit if rve mourned about such matters and desired to see
children and to leave them behind in this place, from which we are hastenins
to depart and in which we groan rvhen we are presentl rhis is what we rn'ofild
say to those who are more spiritual. llut if there are some lvho are lovers of f,he
body, r,vho are quite attached to the present life, I would say this to them: firsr
it is not certain that a marriage will produce children at ail; second, if children
do come, there will be even greater discouragement. For the happiness which
children bring us is far outweighed by the grief which comes from the daily
care, anriety, and fear which the.tr cause.

"And to whom,t' you say, "will we leave our fields, houses, servants, and
goldl" For I also hear you lamenting about these things. 'I"he child sho
previously was to inherit these goods lvill now be a much safer guardian and
master of the property than before. Previously many things threatened to ruin
his propertv: moths, the length of time, robbers, sycophants, jealous person-t
the uncertainty of the future, the unstable character of human affairs, and
ultimatelv death would have robbed your son of both his money ancl these
possessions. But now he has srored his weaith beyond all this; he has found a
safe place lvhere none of the obstacles we have mentioned can intrude. This
place is heaven, rvhich is free of all treachery, more fertile than any land, a piace
'where those who have deposited their weaith are allowed to reap thc fruit of
this deposit. Since this is rhe case, there is no need for you to make these
complaints; but ifyorir child wanred to live in the world, then you should lamenr
and complain: "To lvhom shall we leave our fields, our gold and the resf of our
goods?" Now our dominion over these goods is so extensive that not even after
death will we lose control oyer them, bur we will enjo--v their fruit most when
we have gone t0 the next life.



THE BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER, 1662 
The  Preface to the Form of Solemnization of Matrimony 

 
 
At the day and time appointed for solemnization of Matrimony, the persons to 
be married shall come into the body of the Church with their friends and 
neighbours: and there standing together, the Man on the right hand, and the 
Woman on the left, the Priest shall say, 
 
DEARLY beloved, we are gathered together here in the sight of God, and in 
the face of this congregation, to join together this Man and this Woman in holy 
Matrimony; which is an honourable estate, instituted of God in the time of 
man's innocency, signifying unto us the mystical union that is betwixt Christ 
and his Church; which holy estate Christ adorned and beautified with his 
presence, and first miracle that he wrought, in Cana of Galilee; and is 
commended of Saint Paul to be honourable among all men: and therefore is not 
by any to be enterprised, nor taken in hand, unadvisedly, lightly, or wantonly, 
to satisfy men's carnal lusts and appetites, like brute beasts that have no 
understanding; but reverently, discreetly, advisedly, soberly, and in the fear of 
God; duly considering the causes for which Matrimony was ordained. 
      First, It was ordained for the procreation of children, to be brought up in the 
fear and nurture of the Lord, and to the praise of his holy Name. 
      Secondly, It was ordained for a remedy against sin, and to avoid 
fornication; that such persons as have not the gift of continency might marry, 
and keep themselves undefiled members of Christ's body. 
      Thirdly, It was ordained for the mutual society, help, and comfort, that the 
one ought to have of the other, both in prosperity and adversity. Into which 
holy estate these two persons present come now to be joined.  
Therefore if any man can shew any just cause, why they may not lawfully be 
joined together, let him now speak, or else hereafter for ever hold his peace. 



From Thomas Comber’s commentary on the general exhortation 
at the start of the Office of Matrimony in the Book of Common Prayer 
(1679)



See reference to Clement of Alexandria on the next page



CLEMENT OF ALEXANDRIA 

Stromata, Book 7 – quoted by Thomas Comber 

 

Wherefore also [the gnostic – the one who has attained true knowledge] eats, and drinks, and 
marries, not as principal ends of existence, but as necessary. I name marriage even, if the 
Word prescribe, and as is suitable. For having become perfect, he has the apostles for 
examples; and one is not really shown to be a man in the choice of single life; but he 
surpasses men, who, disciplined by marriage, procreation of children, and care for the 
house, without pleasure or pain, in his solicitude for the house has been inseparable from 
God's love, and withstood all temptation arising through children, and wife, and domestics, 
and possessions. 

(il est au dessus des autres hommes, celui qui, exercé par la discipline du mariage, de la 
procréation d’enfants et de la gestion de sa maisonnée … s’est rendu inséparable de l’amour 
de Dieu et a résisté à toutes les tentations venues de ses enfants, de sa femme, de ses 
domestiques et de ses biens) 


